Background
==========

Parkinson's disease (PD) results from degenerative changes in the nervous system, leading to dysfunction of the cerebral basal ganglia \[[@b1-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Patients often have posture control disorders and mobility disorders \[[@b2-medscimonit-25-4186]\], seriously affecting their quality of life \[[@b3-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Freezing of gait is one of the common complications of PD patients, often occurring in the advanced stages of the disease. With this complication, despite the patient's attempt to walk, the forward progression of the feet is significantly reduced \[[@b4-medscimonit-25-4186]\], increasing the risk of falls and creating difficulties in the patient's care \[[@b5-medscimonit-25-4186]\].

Currently, drugs that target freezing of gait in PD do not provide the patient with a fully effective response \[[@b6-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. The literature suggests that physical therapy can further improve the motor function of patients with PD \[[@b7-medscimonit-25-4186],[@b8-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. One of the most promising treatments is virtual reality (VR), which can provide visual, auditory, and somatosensory stimuli to assist in improving gait for individuals with PD. It enables people to interact with an artificial VR, while health professionals can monitor and evaluate their progress. External stimuli are beneficial in improving gait in patients with PD \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-4186]\], with an additional increase in speed associated with the use of visual cues \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. However, so far, there is not enough evidence to prove the effectiveness of VR technology in improving motor function in Parkinson's patients.

The rapid development of artificial intelligence has led to emerging areas of research in rehabilitation medicine. A proof-of-concept study found that wearable sensors could gain objective measures of balance exercises in individuals with PD \[[@b11-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. VR technology has attracted attention as a new means of rehabilitation, and in recent years, the literature in this area has expanded. VR can provide patients with more sensory stimulation, a more immersive environment, and real-time feedback during specific motor tasks \[[@b12-medscimonit-25-4186]\], reflecting motor learning and neuroplasticity \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Therefore, this approach can be considered as a complement to traditional rehabilitation therapies. A meta-analysis indicated that in healthy older people, "exergaming" may improve balance and functional mobility \[[@b14-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. A lack of functional gait can be compensated for with visual information \[[@b15-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. The literature suggests that for individuals with PD, "exergaming" as an aided strategy using the Kinect sensor is a safe and appealing alternative to conventional physical therapy \[[@b16-medscimonit-25-4186]--[@b18-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. However, there is currently little clinical literature on VR and traditional exercise therapy, with a study length of less than 8 weeks for most observational studies. The purpose of the present study is to observe the effects of a 12-week VR training program on gait and balance in patients with PD.

Material and Methods
====================

We recruited inpatients from the Rehabilitation Medicine Department of Heilongjiang Provincial Hospital who met the diagnosis of PD according to the United Kingdom Brain Bank Criteria \[[@b19-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Because the patient was limited by the length of stay, the patient continued treatment in the outpatient department after discharge. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) Improved Hoehn-Yahr classification \[[@b20-medscimonit-25-4186]\] grade 2.5-4, in which there is balance dysfunction but independent walking; (2) age 50 to 70 years old; (3) signed informed consent. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) other causes of tremor, such as hereditary ataxia and cerebellar or vestibular lesions; (2) bone and joint diseases or serious diseases affecting organ function; (3) visual or hearing disorders; (4) unable to cooperate with the study. In addition, the study protocol was explained to all participants before their participation. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Heilongjiang Provincial Hospital and performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The participants were randomized to 2 groups as shown in [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="fig"}. The treatment group received VR training, and the control group received conventional physical therapy. Both groups received routine medication for PD, and 16 patients took dopamine agonists, and 12 patients took compound dopa (L-dopa-Bensom and or levodopa-carbidopa). The patients performed in the period of 2 h after medication. ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table"})

The same therapist was employed to complete each patient's 12 weeks of rehabilitation. The control group received traditional rehabilitation training according to the 2014 edition of the Chinese Guide to Treatment of PD \[[@b21-medscimonit-25-4186]\], and the experimental group used VR technology to perform balance and gait training. Traditional rehabilitation training group exercise protocol used is shown in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table"}, and it includes: the center of gravity transfer training is carried out in different positions, and the force in different directions is given to patients in different contact areas and angles so that patients can control the balance by themselves; Visual, auditory and orthopedic mirror feedback methods were used to train the patients' body posture control. Strength training and walking training; Physical therapist in-bed translation training; Exercise the left and right sides of the body while standing or walking; Throwing and catching training; Rhythm training. The experimental group exercise protocol used is shown in [Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table"}. According to the patient's physical condition, the therapist conducted each treatment for 45 minutes, once a day, 5 times a week, for a total of 12 weeks.

The outcomes of the sessions were assessed using the Berg Balance Scale (BBS) \[[@b22-medscimonit-25-4186]\], the Timed Up and Go Test (TUGT) \[[@b23-medscimonit-25-4186]\], the third part of the Unified Parkinson's Disease Rating Scale test (UPDRS3) and the Functional Gait Assessment (FGA). The assessments were conducted by a single-blinded outcome assessor at the beginning of the study to obtain a baseline and at the end of the study period 12 weeks later.

BBS was used to assess the patient's overall balance function. The scale includes 14 activities related to balance, such as unsupported sitting and unsupported standing, with a total score of 56 points. The higher the score, the better the balance, and a score below 40 suggests a risk of falling. The points are based on the time for which each position is held, the distance to which the upper limb is capable of reaching out in front of the body, and the time required to complete each task \[[@b24-medscimonit-25-4186]\].

TUGT is conducted as follows: Let the patient seated in a chair with armrests stand up independently, walk forward 3 m, walk back to the chair, and sit down, while being timed. A total of 3 tests are conducted at an interval of 1 min, and the mean time is used. The test is done independently under guardianship. Guardians do not make any physical contact with the patient to avoid giving any practical assistance. In 2013, a systematic review \[[@b25-medscimonit-25-4186]\] indicated that the TUGT is a sensitive assessment for gait and balance evaluation. A previous study also found that the TUGT had high reliability (ICC \>0.87) for assessing balance in people with PD \[[@b26-medscimonit-25-4186]\].

UPDRS3 is used in PD patients to assess motor function. There is a total score of 56 points, in which a higher score indicates more severely impaired motor function.

FGA \[[@b27-medscimonit-25-4186]\] was used to assess gait. The FGA consists of 10 items in which the patient walks under increasingly difficult conditions, such as pivoting or walking with eyes closed. Each item is scored from zero to 3, in which a score of zero indicates an inability to perform the task, while 3 is normal. According to the FGA, the best score is the maximum of 30.

SPSS 24.0 statistical software was used for data analysis. Each group of data are expressed as (x±s). The normality of the data was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) method, which was in accordance with the normal distribution. KS was an appropriate method to test the overall goodness of fit between a set of discontinuities. Data observation and this particular theoretical distribution. The independent samples t test was used to compare between groups. The paired-samples t test was used to compare the data before and after training. Significance level was set at α=0.05. The data analysts did not participate in clinical treatment or assessment.

Results
=======

[Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="fig"} shows an overview about the patients' progression of the study. 1 case failed to meet the inclusion criteria, and 2 cases declined to participate in clinical trial treatment. Therefore, the final 28 patients were included in the efficacy statistics. Participant characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference between the 2 groups in their scores before treatment (P\>0.05). After treatment, the BBS, TUGT and FGA scores had improved significantly in both groups (P\<0.05). However, there was no significant difference in the UPDRS3 between the pre- and post-rehabilitation data of the control group (P\>0.05). The scores of the BBS, TUGT, UPDRS3 and FGA in experimental group were better than those in the control group (P\<0.05). These data are shown in [Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrated that a 12-week program of VR training improved the gait and balance of patients with PD. The data revealed that the BBS score, TUGT time, UPDRS3 score and FGA score were all significantly improved in experimental group. However, compared with the VR rehabilitation, there was no significant difference in the UPDRS3 between the pre- and post-rehabilitation data of the control group.

The main reason for this change is that UPDRS3 is mainly composed of tremor, rigidity, speech, posture, gait and other parts. Compared with BBS, TUGT, and FGA assessment methods, UPDRS3 has different areas of focus, such as myotonia, posture tremor, and flexibility of the knee under knee flexion. As a comprehensive assessment of motor function in patients with Parkinson's disease, BBS focuses on the balance and mobility test of activity ability, lack of the balance test in walking. TUGT mainly calculates the time to stand up to walk, and FGA can determine Parkinson whether the patient has a balance disorder that affects functional activities such as walking. Traditional rehabilitation methods, although able to maintain the body's ability to maintain a certain posture, such as sitting, standing, standing on one leg and improve the ability to adjust and control the stability of the body during exercise. Improved but limited ability to make protective adjustment responses to maintain or establish a new balance when patients with Parkinson's disease are physically disturbed. In patients with Parkinson's disease, the muscles involved in posture control are in a state of dysregulation for a long time, and the tension of the limbs and trunk flexor muscles are increased, resulting in muscle spasm around the back, hips, knees, and ankle joints, and joint activity is limited. Abnormal movement patterns and abnormal muscle tone lead to decreased postural regulation in patients. The reason why the VR technology can reflect the difference of UPDRS3 rating scale may be that various stimuli increase the sensitivity of patients' sensory organs, and rhythmic stimulation can compensate for the rhythm disorder of central nervous system, alleviate muscle spasm, and improve the instability of center of gravity distribution. These require further research and observation of our large sample in the future.

PD involves inadequate interactions between the vestibular, visual, and proprioceptive systems, with consequent changes in the biomechanics of the body \[[@b28-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Postural control is needed to adapt different environments, which also requires the visual, somatosensory and vestibular systems \[[@b29-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Externally guided movements are mediated by unique neural pathways \[[@b30-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. In a VR environment, visual feedback may be an important factor for patients with PD during the rehabilitation process. For the external stimuli of movements, patients with PD performed better than healthy people in supporting their weight \[[@b31-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. One study found that online visual feedback led to improvements in the gait of patients without any changes to their medication regimens \[[@b32-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Visual information is necessary to perform accurate goal-oriented tasks, and VR technology can be used in a completely immersive environment through simple simulations, from simple to complex. It mainly constructs an image realistic model on the computer, which finally forms a simulation environment, and can also immerse patients in this environment through some sensing devices. The feedback given by visual can strengthen the correct behavior of the patients, maintain the level of action and enthusiasm of the patients and can get a good emotional experience, so that it can continue to practice and finally master. The advantage of VR for rehabilitation is that it can provide 2 kinds of feedback for the rehabilitation, including feedback for each exercise and a set of subsequent feedback, which can improve the patient's cognitive sensation, through the preparation of different environments, increases the interest, and stimulates and maintains the patient's repeated motivation in various forms. Many trial results show that patients can learn the skills of exercise in a virtual environment and apply the technology to the real world. These are the advantages of VR rehabilitation technology compared to traditional rehabilitation. Overall, systems based on VR seem useful to study and treat patients' motor skills. Specifically, the VR system presented in the abovementioned study allows the evaluation of alterations in rhythm formation in patients with PD and in the elderly. That study aimed to examine the effects of VR dance exercise on the balance, ADL, and depressive disorder status of PD patients. Within-group comparisons demonstrated that balance improved significantly in the experimental group. The between-group comparisons showed that the balance of the experimental group significantly improved relative to the control group. Since PD is a chronic progressive disease, we suggest that the visual feedback VR technique should be considered as a long-term treatment, in addition to physical therapy, to maintain gait and postural performances in PD patients.

In this study, we found that patients with PD had differences in onset time, age, and cognitive ability, which may affect the level of participation in the rehabilitation process. We also believe that patient interest in treatment is of paramount importance and may impact their active participation and therefore their prognosis. Rehabilitation treatment of PD is a long process and requires patient cooperation. Using both VR rehabilitation training and conventional exercise therapy, these 2 treatment modalities complement each other for the management of PD.

This study demonstrates that VR is a promising treatment for gait, balance and mobility in PD. The improvement of mobility also has a positive effect on patients' self-care abilities and decreasing the burden of caregivers. Conventional balance training is mostly "one-on-one" training, which utilizes more medical resources; the training may seem monotonous or boring to patients; and after training, patients cannot integrate training into their daily life environment and so on. VR technology training uses computers to generate some interesting entertaining mini games or travel scenes for patients to participate in, and reward them after completing the task. This technique involves sensory input during operation, the brain's judgment and integration of information, and the effective control of the nerves. In the process of completing the task, the patient could continuously receive feedback, prompting the adjustment of the motion pattern to form an optimized neural network. The exercise programs can involve exquisite pictures, beautiful music and positive feedback, etc., to divert the patient's attention and make the patient psychologically reduce the fear of training, so as to achieve the effect of recovery. Applying VR technology to the field of rehabilitation medicine can effectively solve the limitations of traditional rehabilitation training methods. It breaks many shortcomings of traditional training and saves manpower. VR technology not only provides a training environment similar to the real world and meaningful task-oriented training, but also quantifies the patient's functional status before and after rehabilitation. VR technology can improve their quality of life, so that their field of activity is no longer limited to a home, a room, or even a bed. One is the combination of games and treatments, that is, the screen provides an artificial scene that makes the patient feel like being in a game or travel environment, making the treatment process full of fun and improving the patient's optimism. Second, the combination of psychological guidance and physical therapy, using screen technology, can use the language and words to carry out various psychological prompts and inducement to patients, fully mobilize the patient's mental effects, and in turn strengthen the role of physiological treatment. Patients can deepen the sense of existence of the entire process through VR rehabilitation techniques with the 3 characteristics of immersion, interaction and imagination, and is now widely used in the field of rehabilitation medicine \[[@b33-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. Patients with PD can adjust their trunk segmental alignment in VR games. In addition, VR games can also improve the standing posture stability of patients by increasing the organization and integration ability of vestibular organs \[[@b34-medscimonit-25-4186]\]. VR games provide dynamic and static posture control activities to train the trunk control and center of gravity in order to adjust the segmental torso alignment of patients with PD. The visual feedback in the VR game allows the patient to sense their own position and movement direction in the space based on visual tracking and to coordinate their body position.

Conclusions
===========

Compared with traditional rehabilitation methods, virtual reality rehabilitation technology has improved the BBS, TUGT, UPDRS3, and FGA scores of patients with Parkinson's disease, which is of guiding significance for further research in the future. In addition, as a more high-tech intelligent treatment method, it is may be more maneuverable, easier to promote in community rehabilitation, and brings fun and enjoyment to patients' recovery. Some limitations of our study include a relatively short time period and a small sample size. Further long-term clinical trials with large sample sizes are required to further confirm our findings. The effects of VR technology on the recovery of balance function in patients of different genders and age groups has not yet been elaborated and should also be further studied.

**Source of support:** Heilongjiang Health and Family Planning Commission \[No. 2017-465\]
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###### 

Characteristics of all participants.

                                        Experimental group (N=14)   Control group (N=14)   P-value
  ------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ---------
  Age(years)                            67.47±4.79                  66.93±4.64             0.76
  Gender (male/female)                  8/7                         9/6                    0.37
  Disease duration (years)              7.07±1.44                   6.60±1.45              0.38
  Height (cm)                           167.07±5.54                 165.8±5.83             0.55
  Weight (kg)                           59.87±5.78                  59.07±5.57             0.70
  Education received (years)            10.47±3.31                  9.93±2.66              0.63
  Hoehn and Yahr grade                  3.03±0.55                   2.97±0.58              0.77
  Mini Mental Status Examination        27.07±2.09                  26.29±2.49             0.29
  Levodopa equivalent daily dose (mg)   203.6±47.2                  227.5±54.3             0.23

###### 

Traditional rehabilitation training group exercise protocol.

  Traditional training   Time (minutes)   Action                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Motor demand
  ---------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Warm-up                5                Stretching all the joints and major muscle                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Load bearing, drafting, full range of motion
  Balance                10               The center of gravity transfer training is carried out in different positions, and the force in different directions is given to patients in different contact areas and angles so that patients can control the balance by themselves. Exercise the left and right sides of the body while standing or walking   Limb muscular strength, shifting the center of gravity, single leg weight, upper and lower extremity coordination
  Physical condition     10               Strength training and walking training. Rhythm training                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Quick response, shifting the center of gravity, limb flexibility, exercise adaptation
  Coordination           10               Visual, auditory and orthopedic mirror feedback methods were used to train the patients' body posture control                                                                                                                                                                                                     Fast moving, body turning, lower extremity coordination
  Cool-down              10               Stretching all the joints                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Relax muscles and take a deep breath

###### 

The experimental group exercise protocol.

  Game training                   Time (minutes)   Action                                                                                                                                    Motor demand
  ------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Warm-up                         5                The face of the screen reaches all corners for the purpose of pulling the body                                                            Load bearing, drafting, full range of motion
  Hands and feet touch the ball   10               The ball appears in different positions on the screen, with the upper extremities and lower extremities each reaching to touch the ball   Limb muscular strength, shifting the center of gravity, single leg weight, upper and lower extremity coordination
  Hard boating                    10               Use your upper body to boat, while keeping balance to prevent your body from falling into the water                                       Quick response, shifting the center of gravity, limb flexibility, exercise adaptation
  Take the maze                   10               According to the situation, analyzing and selective walking in different directions until out of the maze                                 Fast moving, body turning, lower extremity coordination
  Cool-down                       10               In the original position, stretch all joints                                                                                              Relax muscles and take a deep breath

###### 

Comparisons of patient results between the 2 groups (mean ±SD).

           Experimental group (N=14)                                       Mean ±SD difference                                             Control group (N=14)   Mean ±SD difference                                                                                                             
  -------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  BBSc     30.64±3.91[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   36.71±4.60[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.07±0.35              30.07±3.87[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   32.00±4.82[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.93±0.70
  TUGTc    34.21±6.41[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   30.93±5.55[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.29±0.94              37.86±3.92[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   35.14±5.07[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.71±0.97
  UPDRS3   25.14±7.01[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   21.50±6.81[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.64±1.25              24.71±6.60[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   21.36±8.15                                                      3.36±1.93
  FGAc     14.71±2.67[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   21.21±3.95[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.50±0.37              16.21±2.58[a](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   18.43±3.09[b](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-4186){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.14±0.82

Difference between the groups before treatment not significant (P\>0.05);

Significant differences before and after treatment (P\<0.05);

Significant differences between improvement of the experimental group (P\<0.05).

BBS -- Berg Balance Scale; TUGT -- Timed 'Up and Go' Test; UPDRS3 -- The third part of Unified Parkinson's Disease Rating Scale; FGA -- Functional Gait Assessment.
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